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UW LIBRARY 
School of Low 
February 25, 1969 
Miss Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
UNIV ERS IT Y O F SO UT H CA RO LINA 
COLUM BI A , S. C. 292 0 8 
Louisiana State University 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 
Dear Kate: 
I have just been advised by Profe ssor Hodge 0 1 Neal t hat Profess or Wayne Woody 
of Tulane 1-n.ll be in charge of arr angement s f or t he S.E. Law Teacher s Conference 
in New Orleans, August 24 , 25 and 26. In the same mail I re ceived a l etter 
f rom Caroline Heriot stating tha t Lamar Woodward is leaving Tulane in June to 
return to practice and that Pat Coffman wil l replace him. We have not , as 
yet, received an official invitat ion f rom New Orleans but I f eel that I must go 
ahead with plans. 
Since arrangements are being handled by Profess or Woody, I am asking Caroline, 
and Lamar (to serve until succeeded) to act as our l ocal arrangements committee . 
Would you serve on this committee if it is convenient? 
I am enclosing a copy of an f1information statement 11 t hat I t hought would be helpful 
to the committee in planning. 
Sincerely, 
clo /4 ('-I-
/.-
Sarah Leverette, President 
S .E. Chapter, AALL 
Enclosure: 
SL/le 
